
Side by Side Book 2 Review

SBS Ch 1 Review of tenses, like
to, Time expressions, Indirect
object pronouns
What does __ like to do …?
What does he/she do every day (after
school, before __, during __)?
What did he/she do yesterday (last
night, 2 weeks ago, in 1999)?
What’s he/she doing right now?
What’s he/she going to do tomorrow
(next Saturday, at 4:30)?

What are you going to give your __ for
__?
I don’t know. I can’t __. I __ last year.
How about __?
No. I can’t. I __ two years ago.
Well, what are you going to give
(him/her/them)?
I don’t know. I really have to think
about it.

SBS Ch 2 Count/Non-Count
Nouns
How much __ do you want?
Not too much. Just a little.
Okay. Here you are.
Thanks.

How many __ do you want?
Not too many. Just a few.
Okay. Here you are.
Thank you.

How do you like the _
I think (it’s/they’re) delicious.
I’m glad you like (it/them). Would you
care for some more?
Yes, please. But not (too much/too
many). Just (a little/a few). My doctor
says that (too much/too many) __
(is/are) bad for my health.

How (many/much) __ did
(he/she/you/they)
(buy/see/sell/want/need)?
Not very (many/much).
(He/She/You/They)
(bought/saw/sold/wanted/needed, etc)
just (a few/a little) because __.

How much __ did (he/she/you/they)
(buy/see/sell/want/need)?
Not very much. (He/She/You/They)
(bought/saw/sold/wanted/needed, etc)
just a little because __.

SBS Ch 3 Count/Non-count
nouns, Measure words,
Imperatives
How much does a __ of __ cost?
$____.
$___?! That’s a lot of money!
You’re right. __ is/are very expensive
this week.
What would you like for
(dessert/dinner/a snack)?
I can’t decide. What do you
recommend?
I recommend our (chocolate ice
cream/fried chicken/cheese and
crackers/fresh grapes/etc.). Everybody
says it’s/they’re delicious.
Okay. Please give me a/an
(dish/order/plate/bunch) of __.

SBS Ch 4 Future Tense: Will,
Time expressions, Might
When are you gong to ____?
I don’t know. I might ____ today, or I
might clean it nex Saturday. I really
can’t decide.
Where are you going to go for ___?
We don’t know. We might go to ___,
or we might go to __. We really can’t
decide.

Would you like to (go swimming) with
me?
No, I don’t thin so.
Why not?
I’m afraid I might __.
Don’t worry! You won’t __.
Are you sure?
I’m positive!
Okay, I’ll __ with you.

SBS Ch 5 Comparatives,
Possessive pronouns
I think you’ll like my new __.
But liked your OLD __. It was __.
That’s right. But my NEW __ is
(__er/more __).

You know, MY __ (isn’t/aren’t) as __
as YOUR __.
Don’t be ridiculous! YOURS (is/are)
MUCH (__er/ more __) than MINE.

SBS Ch 6 Superlatives
You know, I think __ (is/are) very __.
I agree. (She’s/He’s/They’re) the
(__est/ most __) __ in the
(neighborhood/ school/ building /
world).

May I help you?
Yes, please. I want to (buy/ borrow/
see/ use)  a/an __.
I think you’ll like this one. It’s very
__.
Don’t you have a/an (__er/ more __)
one?
No, I’m afraid not. This is the (__est /
most __) one we have.
Thank you anyway.
Sorry we can’t help you. Please come
again.

SBS Ch 7 Imperatives,
Directions
Excuse me. (Would you/Could you/
Can you) please tell me how to get to _
from here?
Certainly. (Walk up/ Drive along/Go
down) ___ to __ and turn (left/right).
__(give more directions), and you’ll
see the __ (across from/ next to/
between/ behind) the ___.

Can you recommend a/an
(good/big/interesting/etc.) (hotel/
department store/ tourist site/etc.)?
Yes. The __ is a/an (good hotel/etc.) I
think it’s one of the (best hotels) in
town.
Can you tell me how to get there?
Sure. (Take/Go/Walk/Drive)_____.
______. You’ll see the ___ (Hotel) at
the corner of __ and ___.
Thank you very much.
You’re welcome.

SBS Ch 8 Adverbs, Comparative
of adverbs, If-clauses
Am I (working /painting/speaking/etc.)
(fast/ carefully/loudly/etc.) enough?
Actually, you should __ (__er/ more
__).

(What’s __ going to do/ How are you
going to __/ etc.) (tomorrow/this
afternoon/tonight)?
If ___, ___.
If ___, ___.

You know… you shouldn’t ___ so
___.
Oh?
Yes. If you ___ too ___ you might
___.
Hmm. You’re probably right.


